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DISAPPOINTMENT.

Storn check art thou for nil tho Joys of enrtli,
Slnco careless joy alone Is not man's blessing;

The llres consuming may Lave heavenly blrtli,
And seeming 111 b greater good possessing;

Tbou tcachost whom fliou meet'st at every turn,
To make tlio besbof every Joy and sorrow,

And thus thy lesson, If wo would but learn,
Brings store of peace against new hopes

How vain to rull, though every frail endeavor
For pleasure sought evades our fondest care;

Still live for otlier good hope on forever!
Life must with joy some sorrows always share-T- hen

Disappointment, were It not for thee,
Joy would grow staJe, and good might evil be!

--Boston Transcript

When the Tribune Came

NE bright winter morning John
and Dorcas Larkin were sitting
in their cozy room, looking out

upon the Common and the Public Oar-do- n.

In spite of their comfortable
the old people did not wear

an expression of perfect contentment.
To be sure, they were proud of their
son, who had left the little village
among tho Green Mountains twenty
years ago, and had won for himself so
large a place In the great city. Hut
they found it hard to accustom them-
selves to city ways after their long
and simple country life.

Suddenly the postman's ring re-

sounded through the house. The old
people started up expectantly.

"It's Saturday morning," said John,
"and wo ought to get tho Tribune."

. Quick footsteps drummed on the
stairs, the door burst open, and young
John Larkin swung into the room.

"Papers!" he shouted. "Itlverdale
Tribune! Full account of Nehemiah
Smith's new henhouse! Death of Dr.
Wetherbeo's faithful old horse! Pa-

per!"
The old' gentleman was equal to the

occasion, lie held out a peppermint to
his grandson, and the boy jerked the
paper from under his arm as If it were
in tho middle of a bundle of fifty, and
banged out of the room.

"That boy's full of catnip, ain't he;
said John. ,

"He's a' good deal like his grandfa
ther," said Dorcas.

"Sho, now!" exclaimed the delighted
old man, as he took his chair and
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"WKU, I AM HEAT OUT!"

placed it near his wife. "Now you
read the news to me. Head the Itlver-
dale column lirst."

Dorcas adjusted her spectacles, took
the paper and began:

"Norman Stannard starts
for Boston, where he enters upon a lu-

crative position Jn the well-know- n es-

tablishment of Brooks & Fenderson."
"Yes, sir-ee!- " exvclalmed the old

man. "The city folks have to send up
Into the country when they want a
good clerk. Time and again I used to
see the Boston drummers watching
Norman pretty close when he was
trading with customers, and I told
Bennett he couldn't expect to keep
such a salesman forever. Well, well,
I shall look Norman up right away,
and we can invite him over hero once
in a while."

"So wo can," agreed Dorcas, eager-
ly, "and it will seem like home to
have one of the Itlverdale young folks
round, won't it?" Then she read on:

"Last Sunday morning, when Jani-lo- r

Jones undertook to ring tho church
bell, It was found to be cracked and
the tone destroyed. A subscription has
already been started for the purpose
of buyliig a new bell."

"That's too bad!" said John. "That
bell has called us to meeting a good
many years. 1 remember when It was
ilrst hung in tho old church. It used
to make tho shivers run down my
back when It tolled for anyone that
had died. But that custom stopped a
good while ago, and I believe the last
time the boll tolled It was for a man
who wasn't dead at all."

"Why, how was that?" asked Dor-
cas. "1 don't seem to remember
about It."

"it was for old Daddy Dodge," ex-

plained John. "You know what a
fiery old fellow ho was. Well, It
seems that the old man had a bill
to pay 'to Lawyer Peji.se on a. certain
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day, and the lawyer would at him
about every time they met. This made
the old man wrathy, and one day he
took off his hat, tho way he always did
when he got mad, and his hair stood
up like a feather duster all over his
head, and he shook his old bell crown
at the lawyer and stomped his foot
and hollered out: "You mean old
money-grabbe- r! You needn't borrow
any trouble about my not belli' there
If I ain't there by 12 o'clock noon
you may know that I am dead, and
you can have the bell tolled for me.'

"But something did happen so that
he was delayed on the road, and the
minute It was 12 o'clock the lawyer
went ahd ordered tho bell tolled for
old Daddy Dodge. Pretty soon the old
man came along, and wanted to know
who the boll was tolling for. When
lie found out he was madder than
hatter, and threatened to sue Pease
and all manner of things."

"My goodness me!" exclaimed Dor
cas. as she glanced at the next item
"Just listen to this," and she read:

"Last Friday afternoon James Bay
and Mrs. Eniollne ltiggs were .married
at the home of the bride. Bev. T. II
Ayer tied the knot. We extend sin
cere congratulations."

John Larkin smote his knee with
tremendous blow, leaned back In his
chair and laughed without restraint.

"Well, I am beat out!" lie said. "I
never expected that would come to
pass, although I did my best to help
It along. Ohce, after James had been
looking across the church at Emetine
all through sermon time for nigh on to
three years, I says to him, 'James,
says I, 'the Widow ltiggs is just a
nice and pretty a woman as goes to
church, but you had better be mov
ing if you want to got her or somebody
else will get ahead of you.'

"Well, he got red as a beet, and he
opened Ills lips onco or twice, but not a
word could he say. Time and again
I have seen him come down tho street

I all dressed up In his best clothes, and
he'd go as far as Emetine's gate, and
then be too scared to go In, and turn
round and go home. How do you sup
pose James ever mustered up the cour
age to pop the question, Dorcas?"

"I don't know, I'm sure," said Dor
cas. "but perhaps this next item mav
have something to do with It," and sh
read:

"A good many people around her
have lost money lately by tho collapse
of the Uocky Mountain Investment
Company. Moral: Invest your money
nearer home."

"That's it! That's It!" exclaimed
John, with a beaming face. "That'
James Hay all over. lie knew that
Emetine had all her money in that
company, and when she lost it all and
was likely to suffer, he puts ids bash
fulness Into his pocket and steps right
up and faces the music. Now he's got
him a good wife, and I hope they'l
put him in deacon right away."

"There's been a lire," said Dorcas.
"Fire? Where?" and John bent for

ward with strained attention whll
Dorcas read:

"Last Wednesday afternoon about 4
o'clock a fire broke out In the upper
story of Green's block on Main street
The fire was pretty well started before
It was discovered. Fire company No
2 was promptly on the scone of ac-

tion, and soon had two full streams
on the blaze from the hydrant In front
of A'lvey's drug store. Company No. 1

connected with the hydrant by tho hay
scales, and turned on two more
streams. In half an hour the lire was
under control, and In an hour It was
practically out. Before the Ilrst stream
of water was turned on It looked as If
the block would surely go, but the
work of the firemen was excellent,
with Chief Engineer Dan Bryan In
charge."

Before Dorcas finished reading about
the lire John had risen from his chair
and was pacing excitedly round the
room.

"The boys did well, and no mistake!"
he cried. "But all they have to do
nowadays to got ic-he-ad of water Is
just to connect with the hydrants, and
then It staggers two men to hold the
nozzle, it was tough work fighting
lire when I was captain of the old
Eagle fire engine.

"Don't you remember, Dorcas, when
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Barton's block burned on that samo
spot one winter night thirty years ago?

and of Gideon! It was cold when
that factory boll begun to (long, dong,
dong, dong! fast as tho watchman
could Jerk tho rope. Tho boys turned
out prompt, hollering Are and dress- -

ug themselves on tho way to the en
gine house. Tho old Eaglo squeaked
and squawked over the snow, but wo
dragged her up In front of the mill
n short order.

" 'Suction hose!' says I, and the boys
sprang to and put It down Into the
Hume; but big BIN Martin slipped and
fell head foremost Into the water. They
pulled him right out by tho heels, but
in a second his clothes froze on him
stiff, and all he could do was to tumble
into the boiler room of the mill and
stay there.

" 'Man tho brakes!' says I, and In
less than half a Jiffy thlrty-sl- x big men
stood ready for the word.

" 'All ready!' cai.no a shout from the
lioscnien.

'"Who's got tho .nozzle?' I says, as
I jumped up on the engine.

" 'Jim Hay and your boy Ezra,' says
old Enoch Marsh, out of tils frozen
beard.

"Just at that Instant, there came an
explosion. The flat roof of the build
lng heaved up, and the black smoke
and tire poured out. My heart gave a
terrible jump. Inside I said: 'Lord,
take care of the boys!' but I sung out
with all vengeance:

" 'Let her have It, boys! Now!'
"Down went tho brakes, and the

good old Eagle turned up clear and
strong ca-bun- k, ca-bun- k, ca-bun- k, ca
bunk! and I tell you It was music to
nie when tho water began to splutter
from the nozzle and swish into tho lire.
We couldn't save the block, but by
working hard all night we kept tho fire
from spreading and saved the village."

"Well, John," said Dorcas, In mild
reproof, "I don't think you need to
mnko so much noise and go through
all tho motions. Folks will think
there's a lot of children in here, instead
of aii old man of seventy-live.- "

"Oil, well, Dorcas, I guess there's
no harm done," said John, somewhat
abashed. "It sort of stirs me up when
I get to talking about old times, but
hereafter I will endeavor to keep the
peace. Why don't you read on?" he
asked, after a pause.

"Why a " Dorcas began, slowly,
"this next Item Is partly about you
and me," and she read:

"Last evening, nt a special meeting
of the church, James Hay was unanl
niously elected deacon, to fill the va
cancy caused by the removal of Dea
con John Larkin. The following mill
ute was also adopted:

" 'We desire to express our high ap
preciatlon of tho long and faithful
service rendered to this church by Dea
con John Larkin and his wife. We
miss their wise counsel aijd their avIH
ing service, but wo hold them In lov
ing remembrance in all our hearts.' "

John sniffed suspiciously, and felt
for his handkerchief, which lie conk
not Hud. "They don't forget us up
there In the old church, do they, Dor
cas?" he said. "I want you should lx
sure and cut that piece out, so that
we can keep It, and I'm going to get
Ezra to write for an extra copy to send
out West to Brother Nathan's folks.
I'm real glad they put James In dea-
con, and I shouldn't wonder a mite If
the women put in Emetine to head the
Home Benevolent Society, should you?
Why, Dorcas," said tho old man, ten-

derly, "what are you crying about?"
Dorcas handed him tlte Tribune and

pointed to tho last item of Itlverdale
news, where ho read:

"On Thursday afternoon, just at sun-set- ,

Mrs. James Baldwin, familiarly
and lovingly known as 'Aunt Jlin.'t
passed away after a brief Illness. Her
funeral will bo hold after-
noon at the church. A further notice
of her long and useful life will appear
next week."

John lot the paper fall and clasped,
the hand of Dorcas in his own, and'
she looked up at him with a happy
smile, although her cheeks were still
wet with tears.

"It Is only for a little while, Dor-
cas," ho said, gently.

"I know it, John," she said.
Hand in hand the aged couple sat

in silence, and every trace of discon-
tent and unrest had passed from their
shining faces. Youth's Companion.

A Libol.
"I see by the county paper," said the

visitor, "that James Jones, the pros-
perous druggist of your town, Is vis- -'

Itlng "
"I seo that, too, an' It's a libel," re-

turned the native, with some heat.
"Why, Isn't lie really your druggist?'
"Yes, but this town's too healthy for

him to be prosperous." Philadelphia
Press.

Easy.
"All these towns along this coast,"

chuckled Admiral Togo, "aro nuts for
us."

"Yes," replied one of his junior ofll-cer- s,

"and some o' tliom don't even
have to bo shelled."- - Philadelphia
Press.

If many a d great man could
come back to earth and glance over
his own biography undoubtedly It
would surprise hlin more than any one

1

else.

MEN SHOULD GOTO G1LUUGH.
Dy Roy. Andrew llauenuuu

Strength and beauty are In his sane- -

,uary. Psalms xevi., u.
We love the places, the persons, tho

hlnga possessing these great qualities
--strength and beauty.

The best.strength and choicest beau
ty In the world the strength of eon- -

leerated Christian purpose, the beauty
tf Chrlstllko character are found In

the sanctuary ami service oi uou. me
responsibilities of living in tills world
Df sin aro so great, the obligations
testing upon those whoso chief end of
existence is to glorify God aro so vl- -

mi, that men wno are true to mom- -

selves and their lienor natures can
hot, dare not attempt to .get along
without God nor without the Inspirit
lions promised In his appointed
places.

What are the results to be expected
In our lives If we are faithful to God
la the use of his appointed places and
means of uraec negatively? It will
always be a great trial and disappoint
ment when hindered In any way from
attendance. This was David's ex
pressed experience: "My soul long- -

t'th, yea even falnteth for the courts
of tho Lord." But positively we are
to expect as a result of our being In

touch with the strength and beauty
of God's house, and of our obtaining
somewhat of these gifts and graces
In our own character, that sin will
lose much of Its chiirin and hold upjii
us.

When the love of Christ Increases
In our lives every fascination of evil
jrows less. Christ stated the undent
Able in nature as well as in grace
when he declared no man can serve
two masters. No heart can vow and
hold Its allegiance to two kingdoms In

deadly opposition. By grasping In

thought and desire the strength and
beauty to bo found in his sanctuary,
men by a hrw which Is as Immutable
as God himself lose their hold and
fondness for everything which Is sin
fill. The keener and the truer this
conception of God is, tho deeper will
be the sense of sin and the more thor
ough the work of grace In purifying
our hearts and lives.

Again, we are relieved from all the
embarrassment In which we may find
ourselves in tho providences of God
by setting our heart's desires on the
strength and beauty to be found In

tils house.
David declares, when ballled and

taunted, by tho fact of the apparent
prosperity of tho wicked and the con
tinued sufferings of the righteous,
"When I went Into the sanctuary of
God then understood I their end."

He learned there "who stand ln slip
pory places," and also the awful fact
that "their steps In due time shall
slide."

He discovered as a fact of faithful-
ness that "God holds the righteous by
the right hand," guides them with his
counsel and afterward receives them
into his glory." There Is no other
explanation to the Inequality of re-

wards and punishments In this life;
to the apparent unequal distribution
of tills world's goods; to tho suffer-
ings, and trials, and burdens, and loss-
es, and crosses which some have to
boar while others go free, than that
which Is to bo found In the revela-
tions of God to us ln his sanctuary.
There and there only comes to us an
explanation which Is both strong and
beautiful delightfully satisfying to
the soul of the renewed man.

A final result of discovering and ap-

propriating this strength and beauty
of the sanctuary Is that It puts a song
of gratitude ln our mouths which will
last through an eternity, and which has
ln It the sweetest notes of praise that
can over be sung on earth or In heav-
en. John in his description of heaven
declares how we who are redeemed
by Christ shall stand nearest , the
throne, closer than the angels who
never sinned and therefore cannot
know by experience the power of re-

deeming grace.
Only from such creatures as you

and I are, only from sin stained and
grace redeemed men and women, can
come this sweetest, deepest, personal
cry of praise, "Thou, O Christ, hast re-

deemed us by Thy blood."
What strength and beauty, there-

fore, there are In these days and with-
in our reach to be discovered and ap-

propriated In the Sabbath services and
sanctuaries of God!

How definite, how dlstluct should be
our errand! To .discover and to re-

ceive the strength and beauty of God.
I low our faces ought to shine, as

we return, with the rellected glory
and beauty of God.

PWMY
Touched with such a baptism of

power we ought to go fortli each Sab- -

bath day girded with force and con
sistency of Christian life, which is
simply Irresistible, which nothing hu
man can bind or restrain from speak-
ing forth tho truth of Godj declaring
exultantly:

OHltlHTlAN HAPPINESS.1
ny Rev. W. J. McKlttrlck.

"Lovo 8111X01-01- 1 long, end Is kind."
I. Cor. xlll., J.

The roots of love are burled In tin
selfishness. Nobody can lovo anybody
or anything until ho gets out of him
self. Any other conception of the con
tents of this Immense world Is a dcurra
,llUIo( aml ft Bimvhlg dowu of ita
vllle l(.iuinffi Melodrama In life and
,n literature has strung along it rows
of ul.w.KUWu mi lmiu of roli mvo. and
tnsoiL,(l lt wl(h Hpnnglos of flashing
lltto HtaV8 Umt ,mve legitimate
,)llu.0 ln lts neighborhood.

The two things from which It is re
motest at the foundation aro often
foolishly poured Into It on the surfneo.
and they are passion and self-intere-st

Love Is unacquainted with either of
them. Both of them aro centered ln
and draw their nourishment from that
region of our human nature that
knows least and cares least about tho
divine altruisms of grace.

Passion Is a moral sickness, When
It Is weak It Is the weakness of a
baby. When It Is strong it Is tho
strength of tho devil. It nover rises1

to any supernatural altitude. It creeps
and crawls along tho lower levels of
our personality and feeds Itself on
the hot heaths of tho desert, or tho
malarial poisons of tho swamp.

Passion burns us and greed dries
UH UCI,UUS0 neither of thorn stretches
Its roots down to the depths where
the waters of life are. In tho attempt
to drive our lives Into peace wo break
tlieni Into pieces. When lovo comes
there Is a new horizon and a new,
flush of color, and the light that never
was on sea or land. Wo die and wo
rise again. Old things pass infay be-

fore the expulsive power of a now
affection under tho blessedly destruct-
ive breath of a new spirit.

Then we get hold of the key of life.
Then we are strong. Then we seo Its
glory glowing around us, and we hear
the choirs of another heaven chant-
ing their great To Deuin over our
souls.

Love Is stronger than death, be-

cause It Is stronger than life.
Vanity Is sensitive. It cries before

It Is hurt. 4

Pride Is always ready for a clash
and foams and tosses In a cataract of
unloosened greed.

Envy runs Into vice and crime at a
JHillop.

What Is It that makes a man stand
is Still as a rock and let storm after
itorm of freezing hall pour into his
)osom without bringing a curse to his
Ips, and without sending despair Into

his soul? What will enable him to
endure uncomplainingly the woes of
isolation, where there Is no comrade-
ship for him save tho roar of tho
storm? What Is It that will make him
dumb with the dumbness of a red In-

dian at the stake when calumnies aro
piling their fagots about his feet? It
Is love, the love that suiters long, thai
can live on a crumb of hope, that can
live and grow without hope at all,
that keeps a woman clinging to her
son when she sees him careening down
toward hell, tliat ties a child to a fa-

ther when that father Is beating It
with blows, and staggering Into a
drunkard's grave, the lovo that Is
mightier than anything that Is torn
of man, because It Is born of God,
and Is clothed, and shielded and ar-

mored with the
power of God.

The victory Is given to us through
Christ, and Christ Is given to us
through the love of (Jod, and the lovo
of God Is given to us because God is
love.

Short Meter SurinoiiH.
Aspiration always seeks Bervlco

Looking Is tho parent of longing.
The aimless life cannot bo the end.

less life.
There Is no comfort whero no com-

passion Is.
A ready-mad- e religion Is sure to b

a misfit.
The preacher who Is all blow dcaU

sin no blows.
They who put pleasure first are th

last to find It.

The higher life Is not found on th
pedestal of pride.

When a lightweight Is lifted up h
Is sure to be blown away.

Finding flaws ln the ser,mon is easU
or than following It, any day..

There Is no promise of pardon for
confessing the sins of others.

The top of the cauldron Is more like,
ly to be scum than


